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Lions 

Winsom, Untitled, 1993. Acrylic on canvas, 22 cm X 28 cm. 

Greer in 1982, it has evolved into a Forum for gender studies and  

Spring 1989; "Women Writing Autobiography," Spring 1990; and, most recenrly, 
"Redefining Marginaliry," Spring 1991, which won the "Best Special Issue" Award for 
1991 From the Council of Editors of  Learned Journals (CELJ). This is the second time 
in its ten-year hisrory that Tulra Studier has won this award. 

"'Fernmist Issuer ~n Llrerav Scholarrhtp," Volume 3, Numbers 112. lr avallahle 2s a hook ihrough Indlana 
Unlverriry Picm and so is nor included in rh~a offer 

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY OFFER 
Join us in celebrating and encouraging the study ofwomen and writing by raking advantage 
of this special anniversary offer. Advance subscription offers for one, WO, and three years are 

Mail order to: 

Tulsa Studies in Women's Literature The Univrrsiry ofTulia 
600 Sourh College Avenue, Tulsa, OK 74104.3187 

(718) 631-2503 F a :  (918) 631-2033 

Anniversary Offcr: $75.00 
Advance Subrcriprions: Individuals - $12.00 E lnrrirurions - $14.00 E Srudrnrs - $10.00 

I understand lions: 
the way they suck sand 
into their skins. 
lure festival trees 
about their heads 
and proclaim orchestra 
in the swiftness of kill. 
These are my comprehensions 
when screams lash 
the credibility of sleep 
and I am brought down 
by claws. 

Voices 

Your voice 
touched mine 
in last night's story. 
We linked, 
broke 
and are spent 
by the change made in 
our touching. 
We can no longer 

talk 
and 
we don't 
want to. 

Yesterday's Lips 

My lips crack morning 
with bitter words, 
sip black coffee 
with today's radio, 
writhe to the tune 
of yesterday's dance 
and taste the saliva 
of last night's man. 

Joanna Weston has published two 
chapbooks, Guemavaca Diary (1990) and 
One of These Little Ones (1987), and has 
had poetry published in various small 
presses over the last ten years. 
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